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ALL MALE REVIEW!
Le Bare and Chippendale's: LOOK OUT! 

The Silk Stocking Male Dancers are BACK!! 
To the All New Silk Stocking!

LADIES ONLY
permitted for the performance

WEDNESDAY, MAY I, 2002 8 p.m.
‘7 cover charge 

Must be 21 with a valid ID 
Come early to assure seating!

Men: Call 690-1478 for audition information 
4075 Hvvy. 6 South

Security slightly relaxed after 9-

Low Summer Lease Rates
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom I

Bath
Bath

$300 a month 
$325 a month

- I mile from campus 
- Lease term June 1st - Aug 20th 

- No Pets

Casa Blanca & Academic Village Apartments
4110 College Main

Call 846-1413
♦

http://users3.ev I .net/—hannenenterprises/

AVIATION SECURITY SINCE SEPT. 11

A journey through airspace and time
Every aspect of the nation’s aviation system felt shockwaves from Sept. 11 
Many effects were lasting, such as heightened airport security and reinforced 
cockpit doors Other precautions were eased gradually over time.
Sept. 13 — National airspace reopens to commercial aviation.
Sept. 14 — Airspace reopened to private planes flying under instrument 
flight rules, which require flight plans to be filed with the Federal Aviation 
Administration Because most private planes normally fly under visual 
flight rules, navigating by landmarks on the ground, the vast majority of 
private planes remain grounded. Other restrictions include no-fly zones 
within 25-nautical miles of New York and Washington. D C.
Sept 19 — Airspace is reopened to private planes flying under visual flight
rules except around 30 major metropolitan areas
Oct. 4 - Reagan National Airport reopens with restrictions.
Oct. 15-24 - The airspace over major metropolitan areas is gradually 
reopened to private planes flying under visual flight rules:
15 - Houston: Kansas City. Mo ; New Orleans; Memphis. Term : St Louis
16 — Cleveland, Dallas: Honolulu; Minneapolis; Phoenix
17 - Charlotte. N.C.: Cincinnati, Salt Lake City: Seattle; Tampa. Fla
22 - Atlanta, Las Vegas: Los Angeles; Miami, San Francisco
23 - Denver: Detroit; Philadelphia; Pittsburgh; San Diego
24 - Chicago; Orlando, Ra.
Oct. 26 - Right schedules at Reagan National are Increased to allow 
travel to 17 additional cities.
Oct. 30 - FAA Imposes weekiong ban on private planes flying within 11 
miles of 86 nuclear plants.
Nov. 19 - President Bush signs aviation security bill, which includes 
federal control over screening and more air marshals on flights 
Dec. 19 - The FAA discontinues post-Sept 11 restrictions in v^iat is 
referred to as -enhanced Class B airspace* around 30 metropolitan areas 
Also general aviation aircraft Including blimps and news helicopters are 
allowed to return to the sky.
Feb. 1 - Ten more cities added to the flight schedules at Reagan National. 
Feb. 13 - The FAA allows three small airports in the Washington. D C..
area to reopen
April 15 - Reagan National restored to virtually full service.
April 24 - No-fly zone around Camp David reduced from eight nautical 
miles to five.

SOURCES: Associated Press; FAA, Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association

CHICAGO (AP) — Small 
planes can fly again over the 
nation’s tallest building. Picnics 
are back along the Mississippi 
River. But visitors still must pass 
through metal detectors to reach 
Liberty Island, home of the 
Statue of Liberty.

Seven months after the nation 
tightened security in response to 
the terrorist attacks, some meas
ures have been quietly dropped, 
while others have been woven 
into the fabric of a new, more 
cautious life in the United States.

Fewer soldiers are stationed at 
airports and state Capitols, but the 
long lines of travelers, extra metal 
detectors and bag searches 
remain. Parking restrictions have 
been lifted at some govemment 
buildings, hut the temporary con
crete barriers set up around them 
after Sept. 11 have been replaced 
by enormous, permanent planters.

The American public seems to 
have changed, too. People who 
initially bristled at the inconven
ience and intrusiveness of per
sonal searches now accept them 
as part of the daily routine as 
they enter their workplaces.

When Justin Stein, a security 
guard at the Chicago Mercantile

Begins May 1st

Jeep
THERE’S ONLY ONE

For a limited time, new
can get a

1,000
cash allowance1

on select Chrysler 
and Jeep, vehicles.

Plus get other generous cash allowances.

Chrysler FT Cruiser

Chrysler Sebring Convertible

Chrysler Sebring Coupe

Chrysler Sebring Sedan

Jeep^ Wrangler

r
mm i }ft I Ii

Jeep^ Liberty

See Your Local Chrysler-Jeep Dealer Today.
mid doctoral program enrol lees on the purchase’or le^aofeligVb^t2W2^Chmferlori|eeDvlhail^UFffo;hfeal/pTmCe^OrhtOt|a^<:1’K<)0c^ha^lo'^ailce*:OkirecenEco**e^^racluates’se*ectcolle8eseniors’and masters 
take retail deLty by 7/1/02. Residency res,notions apply. Plele ^  ̂ ***
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